"Let's learn the beauty of Japanese culture!"
美しい日本文化を学びましょう！

---

Kimono Dressing Class (for Adult)  山野流着付け教室

You can dress kimono by yourself beautifully!
美しい着物の着付けができるようになります！

Every Wednesday  12:30~2:30pm
at Montessori International Academy, “School Age Learning Room”
Registration fee- $30
1) Beginner Course - $80/month for 4 lessons
2)Intermediate Course - $80/month for 4 lessons
3) Professional Course - different tuition and schedule (Not included materials)
Bring your Yukata, Kimono & Obi and other related stuff for kimono dressing.
If you don’t have your own, a rental is available.
Please feel free to contact:  Yoriko Takami  Yamano ryu kiso Instructor
                       yoriko@att.net  714-746-1039

---

Japanese Classical Dance Class (for children)  日本舞踊子供クラス

Free trial lesson available
You have the opportunity to wear yukata and not only learn the unique Japanese
classical dance but through the classes you learn the Japanese manner and
traditional culture in a fun atmosphere. Since it is a Beginner’s class, we will start
dancing with popular Japanese children’s songs.

Every Wednesday 3:00~3:45pm (4~5 years old)
3:45~4:30pm (over 6 years old) at MIA Ballet Studio

Tuition - $10/lesson

Please bring your Yukata and a folding fan. A folding fan can be purchased at $17.
The class is provided by Yoriko Takami who has been involved in theater acting and
directing activities.